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tery each twenty-fou- r hour?,
causing each one to furnish the
necessary pickets and officers

one day and night each week.

This is considered a most judic-ou-s

method and is held in mmch

favor by each unit of the regi- -

At six o'clock-ju- st as day be- -

to break the regimental
buglers herald the approach of

the new day with "Reveille ,

Hir. ' shrill, distinct notes .UA
of day

arouses every soldier, As
hurriedly dresses and emerges
from his tent with a blanket
thrown over his shoulders to
keep oil the keen' sting of the
spicy air. .The mornings here
are very chilly, but as the sun
rises in the heavens the atmos-

phere becomes pleasant and ex--

hilirating.
The formation for roll call is

made at 6:15, which gives every-

one ample time in which to pre-

pare for same, and woe Is to
those who fail to answes when
their names are called. Im-

mediately after the roll-cal- l the
ranks are opened and a short,
brisk physical drill is given.

The Bettery is then dismissed
for fifteen minutes, which time
is devoted to arranging their
toilet and getting their cots in

shape.
Tney are formed again at 6:45

and drilled into a commodious
mess hall, where a temptin
breakfast is served undor the
direction of the efficient culinary
artist, Growr C. Lilly, our mess
sergeant. It is well to state
right here that he is the most
popular soldjcr in the camp, with
the exception, of course, of the
paym-'ste-

r.

At 7:15 the sick call is made,
which is answered by all who
are suffering from any ailment?, oupenor

Patrickinarmary
tension

mtaro

iying,
Washincton

given, described
Adjoining

given.

given. given
with soldiers afoot.
different phases infantry

connection with
reorular artillery drill. After

Then Battery divided
platoons which seperate

and ropUr many different
section-- ; drill ground.

lectures Honorable

structiom signalling
until 12:30 platoons lead-

ers, which lieutenants Dur-ins- ?

psrio-- stentorian
commands oiTicers can
distinct! from

prr-m-id- , liigo semap sig-ni'lin- tf

evidence num-

erous plncea snappy,
rhythmical pitter beat

ustant tattoo upon solid
soldiers

commands officers.
Battery dismissed until

o'clock. mid-da- y

call then made, and Sergeant
Illy receives another rail from
aliriost hundred healthy,
hungry soldiers.

afternoon taken
bein vmh, phy-iica-

!

which off with
boxing, wrtiingr, and
various sports, calculated

harden and enthuse
Then another snappy physical
drill

OiTjcer, Wm.
Baugham, assisted

S,t
From until o'clock

officers' school
under direction

Captiau raiik'nr4 Lieut,

scent over the Iscrizon Retreat in
sounded, every Battery
the regiment la formed, a roll--

call made similiar tojthat
Reveille, the of
which, with foldiers stand
ing attention with heads erect

immobile statuettes the
plays

Star Banner' As the
last

figure relaxes the Bat

which who

notes away echo
every
teries are dismissed with
able This signifies
that a day's work

short while soldiers
are fed the last time during

chill of the night air
begins form, camp fires are
started places
the camp. camp night
affords a most

Nubian blackness
the night most picturesquely
offset brilliant glow
over hundred camp fires, from
around which emanate music
various varieties, furnished by
the lusty lungs healthy, good- -

natured troopers. The camp
filled with melody, there
prevails air of perfect
tentment.

The mess halls are used during
this period by those who have
relatives, friends and sweet
hearts whom they wish
write of their of
camp

At o'clock "Taps"
sounded the buglars head
quarters, which a genera'

that must obeyed.
Each corporal then required

report the of
every squad the
"Top" who turns
report over the Battery Com
mander the following morning

this manner every
ways accounted
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OF
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S.
) No. 43

In
1

and in- - H.

1st.

of the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of
North Uarouna.

Thos. S. Foley of Creswell, in the
County of Washington and State
of N. G, in said

.
District, respect- -

L' i.

That on the 28 day of April, last past,
UaO UUHjr iXJ IX. U J7 1 UllUVl

IilC Acts ol Congress relating to
1 , , . 4U ( hnr. Inltr c.v. A A

ail his property and rights of property,
and has fully complied with all the re-
quirements of said Acts and of the
orders of the court touching his bank-
ruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full
discharge from, all debts provable
agaiast his estate under said Bankrupt
Acts, except such debts as are excepted
by law from such discharge.

Dated this 2d day of Octo. A. D. 1917.
THOS. S. FOLEY, Bankrupt.

ORDER ofNotice THEREON.
Eastern District of Ni C., ss.:

On this 2nd day ef Octo. A. D. 1917,
c-- i reading the, foregoing petition, it is

ORDERED BY THE COURT, that a
hearing be had upon the same on the
tin day of Nov. A. D. 1917, before said
court at Wilson, N. C, in said District,
at 12 o'clock noon; and that notice
thereof be published in the "Roanoke
liuacon" a newspaper printed in said
District, and that all knowu creditors
and other persons in inteeest may ap--

i pear at the same time ana piace ana
s iov,' causp. if anv thev nave. WDV the
pi aver of said petitioner should not be
grai.tcd.

And it is further ordered by the
court, that the Clerk shall send by
nv.il to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this order, addressed
tu them at their places of residence as
staied.

Witness the Honorable H. G. CON--
NOR, Judge of said Court, and

r al the seal thereot, at Washing-o-i
.he ton, in said District, on the 2d

GY'.H t. day of Octo., A. D 1917.
A. Maxo, Deputy Clerk.
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3. Satisfaction guar
All-wo- ol clothes 'are pretty scarce elsewhere.

but nothing else will give you best value.

Military styles are common enough, but the";

right, good military styles are not. The exclusive

touches are here.
.

.

And our guarantee'of satisfaction ; really, gua.rr ..,

antees.

See Our Line of Shps!

Remember We Have Style and Quality at Prices to Suit Your Purse
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very birds of the air carry the new s. It's a men-

ace to your life. There is a place where that dollar will

be a joy to. you where you can get it and

where it is safeJ That place is here.
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N.C.

H. G. J. C.
President
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PLYMOUTH'S SPHOPPING

THE DEAD DOLLAR
out-of-the-w- ay place.

constant

living always

he eoDie Oank
CRESWELL,

WALKER GATLIN
Cashier

To The Farmers gf Wash-

ington and Adjoining
Counties:

We have on hand now for delivery at cost Rye,'

Wheat and Clover seed. Call and get what you want
at once.

If we can be of further service to you let us know.

Have you enough funds to harvest your crop?
If not probably we can help you.

Yours ever to serve

Do

Washington County Bank.

NOTICE.
To whom it may concern;

This is to notify all persons who
may be indebted to my late husband,
C. H. Parisher, or who may have work

ti

EM

in his shop for repairs to come forward
and pay same at once and get such
work out withoul delay.

. Respectfully,
Mrs. C. II. Parishe:.

..,1

A.V if'.

1

. ConyHs Hart Schaffner & Mara.

i j ... .

.

The Government Expects
The Bank of Ropsr, customers and
the people or this community taKe
2nd Liberty Loan Bonds amounting to

$23,800.00 ;

We can do it if you will help us!
We will sell you bonds practically on your own terms,

and take them off your hands within one ysaf after peace

peace is declared, if you do not wish to keep them as the
best investment you ever made.

The time is short; let us have your subscription quickly
For Every Dollar Invested By The Tublic We Will In-

vest Two. .

Don wait for the other fellow but act
yourself-- , today.

THE BANK OF ROPER
ROPER, N. G.

PROGRESSIVE FARMER!

I wish to invite your attention to my second car load of horses
and mules that I expect to purchase in Northern markets next
week. In regard to our first car of last week we did not keep
them long eaough to show them, sold them so quickly. We can
not keep good team on hand when the people want them. I buy
them to sell at a price to suit the public I extend you an in-

vitation to oome early and look our st ock o ver so you can make
your choice. Remember we arc also headquarters for buggies,
harness, saddles, etc. Wo wish to ray that you will make no
mistake to purchase early this reason, for like eveay thing elsa
live stock will be sure to be higher later in the season than it
i3 now. Make our place your home when in town. ' Thanking
you for your past patronage, we are, .

Yours very truly,
J. S. SllUGAU, President

Kentucky Horse & Mule Exchange,
Brick Stables Plymouth, N. C.

Send Us Your Job Printing


